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Welcome to Margarenia Hotel















For unforgettable holidays















Come as a guest, Return as a friend















Traditional cycladic architectural style
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Margarenia 
Perissa - Santorini

Welcome to Margarenia Hotel, where Greek hospitality takes on a whole new level in a mesmerizing environment. Situated in one of the most privileged locations of Santorini in Perissa just a few minutes from the world-renowned beach of Perivolos, the property boasts the perfect blend of traditional Cycladic architecture with modern twists for guests to purely enjoy their stay. 

Book your stay at Margarenia Hotel and start counting the days until you indulge in a wonderful holiday experience, in one of the top destinations of the world…Looking forward to meeting you, building relationships that will last for a lifetime!






Indulge in an authentic Cycladic dream
Margarenia Hotel offers an outdoor swimming pool with a pool bar, where guests are welcome to relax and take in the salty breeze as they soak under the Mediterranean sun in between their dives. Sip on a fruity cocktail from your comfy sun-bed and enjoy the peace and quiet in this lovely scenery, overlooking the steep cliffs and the azure horizon far away.











  Comfortable studios
  Swimming pool
  Free Parking
  Amenities & Services
  Free Wi-Fi
 
 











Margarenia Rooms


The 15 studios and apartments provide luxurious accommodation to those who wish to relish their vacations away from the noise and still close enough to visit all the points of interest within the island. All of them have been especially designed to meet your needs for absolute comfort. They come with contemporary furniture in discreet and earthy tones, Wi-Fi, as well as a wide array of amenities that make your stay even more pleasurable.
 View Rooms


















































Accommodation in Perissa - Santorini


Comfortable & modern rooms














Double Studio



 20-36 m²    1 double bed    2 persons
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Triple Studio



 38 m²    1 double bed & 1 single bed    3 persons
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Maisonette



 59 m²    1 double bed & 2 single beds    4 persons
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Guests' impressions






"Wonderful apartments"


Wonderful apartments -- 2 levels, 3 terraces, extremely coisy, very clean, excellent service. Different views from the terraces (village, sea sunset, rocks behind the building).Beautiful, impressive entrance to the apartments building.Margarita, the manager is very friendly, helpful and provides excellent reccomendations regarding beach tavernas and really good restaurants in the neigbourhood.Loation close to cafeteria and store, close to bus stop, not very far from beach.








"Exceptional"


Our stay met our expectations. The staff was very friendly and helpful. The studio was clean and had everything we needed for our stay. The area is quiet and is situated near a bus stop and a supermarket. The beach is a 10 minute walk from the property.We truly enjoyed the accomodation and we recommend it!








"1000 like!!"


Ένα πολύ ωραίο ξενοδοχείο με υπέροχα πεντακάθαρα και άνετα δωμάτια!!! Με μεγάλο και αναπαύτηκο κρεβάτι... Το προσωπικό πολύ φιλικό εξυπηρετικό και έτοιμο να σού προσφέρει λύσεις σε ότι χρειαστείς μόλις λίγα λεπτά δίπλα από την μαύρη θάλασσα πού έχει πολλά μαγαζιά για καφέ φαγητό ποτό και παγωτό... το ξενοδοχείο βρίσκεται αρκετά κοντά στο κέντρο (Φηρά)... Εξαιρετικό ξενοδοχείο από όλες τις πλευρές..... το προτείνω ανεπιφύλακτα!!








"Best place!"


fantastic location (hire a car so you will get to all the cool places on the island), very nice and caring staff <3, modern greek style rooms, in about 10 min walking to the beach where you can have grate meals and drinks, right around the corner bakery/shop/coffe, very,very clean!








"Extremely pleasant experience"


We liked everything there :) New rooms, always clean, friendly hotel stuff helped us a lot with recommendations about the island. Location is good for both, people going there by car and also bus station is nearby. Nearest beach is not far, has a lot of restaurants and in our opinion its one of the best beaches on a whole island.








"Margarenia Studios perfect to escape the crowds and expensive hotels of Fira"


Booked an apartment which, over 2 floors, had 3 balconies one of which was ideal for breakfast and another for sunset aperitifs. Margarita was a superb host and was always on-hand to talk about the island. Cafe and mini-market few minutes walk away. Perissa is 10-15 mins walk to the beachfront restaurants (plenty of them). Best bit (after the Host & Accommodation) was fact that bus stop was couple of minutes away with regular service in to Fira for Euro2.5. This fact makes Margarenia Studios an excellent choice to experience the island at a fantastic price








"Top"


Appartamenti bellissimi Il nostro era su due livelli con tre terrazze arredamento moderno ma caratteristico. Pulizia e cambio asciugamani giornaliero. Proprietaria gentilissima e con 1000 consigli. Piscina per Super Relax con lettini stra comodi a 5 minuti dalla spiaggia di Perissa.








"10/10"


Its beautiful you can also rent a car and go through all Santorini and visit different parts . Margarita is very nice and shows all the different parts on a map which is saving u timeFrom our trip to Greece this was the best hotel cause is clean and big and there is good peopleAnd the restaurant we enjoyed most the food was Grandma which I highly recommend.








"Meraviglioso"


Struttura situata in una zona tranquilla e ben fornita di locali e supermercati, a soli 5 minuti dalla spiaggia di Perissa.La proprietaria è davvero gentilissima e ci ha dato tantissimi ottimi consigli su cosa visitare e soprattutto su dove andare a mangiare.La nostra camera era bellissima, spaziosa e moderna. Il cambio biancheria viene effettuato ogni giorno ed è tutto molto pulito e curato.Inoltre, la struttura offre una bella piscina con lettini.È stato davvero un piacevolissimo soggiorno!
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Contact us
Margarenia
Hotel in Perissa - Santorini
  Perissa - 84700 Santorini - Greece
  Tel. +302286083301     Fax +302286083302
 MHTE 1167K133K1331001
  g_georgi@otenet.gr



 Check-in 15:00 Check-out 11:00 
  Open 01.05 - 20.10 
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